
THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

,Mhorso tamer was in towp
cok. His mode ofoperation

seems to be by moans of a peculiar bit
through which he is enabled to render
docile' the most unmanageable animals.

—W.- W. Ritchie, Esq., of Phila-
belphia, is hero completing his tan for
a correct map of Bellefonte, eb wing
every street and lane in the borough,
with the names of all the owners of
property, Am. It promises to be a very
valuahcl work of reference.

Gleason, tile celebrated Phil-
adelphia physician, who lectured in
this place some fifteen years ago, is
again giving a course of lectures here.
The Ihi,ctor,has with him ilhistrative
apparatus worth vii,ooo, and his lee-
turev are highly interesting and meat
beneficial Tie holds forth at hush 's
11161

aro indebted to Ifr Joseph
Baker, of liarrii township, for inot,' of
Early Now potatoe, r lbnher
for )ear,, Gulled his attention entirely
',the potato,, and the culture
of tine Irani; and we are glad t., learn
that he has met with unbounded sueee.,

—liiiving now the.,greatest varhty of
all Lend that is to ho found in thni N(.12-

tlOll of thy State.
- Fifteenth ..Ninendinent cele-

bration in this borough was a tithe
They couldn't raise the money, and
some of them went to A'ltoidia to parti-
Opal. in the eermnonii.o tlA.re, In the
evening they had a hall in McMin.,:
Hall, find lint Afiq the end or it There
are only two or three darker, in town
who have any money, and they didn't
think it would pay to ferindi all the
Jump.

—tiorno excitement wm, NM d lag

weeh hp the rumor that a light int;l -
curred ut or near the Sunny it,. lime
kiln., in which a man had been h.. %1.-

-were!y beaten and bruised hp n paing
fellow named Stook, that hi, Ilk wa•

'despaired • of. Steele abgcondel, and
otatid not be (*Had, -but- subsequent 4n-
quiry revealed the fact that the badly
hurt man was not so badly hurt after all,
!Inv ingreceived only an ordinary amount
of punishment in the shape of cuts. and
bruises about the head and breast.

—We were presented, on Friday
last, by Mr. Orvis, with two hen-eggs,
the largest we believe, we have ever
seen. They were lain byone of his own
hens, end one oflhem was so rough and
ridgy on the shell that it presented more
the appearance, of chiseled marble cr
white .tone then a hen's egg The
other wa, .+ll-Moth n. 9 usual, but very
mice. NVe had intended to t»esouire
them both, but unfortunately broke the
inrc rune before we had aecoruploihed
Ulla purpose. NIr Iry we untWrittind,

- •onie pride in hrr rhrcki, and if
toes nIl Iny eui h nitonodong ee,•!4s, they

w,,rth lwing proud 1,1

hobt,' our jolly good
n:,tn mend. r thc•
lir.. ,•korhotr uro wu tudobled
tt. fill” a 1111., of 101,Vory satnetge
Pi ar fru.,) in a pan it no woLuter,
the lined:m.lloff I lon. , is al wan, crowd -

ed—no wonder it has won for tt•elf,
under the proprietorship of Messrs
iloti.eali;nd Krona the name if hirnL
one of the best hotels in Central l'An-
sylvania—and no wonder it has ono
of the portliest landlords in the State
—when such edibles as It always
ishes are feasted upon. But why, with
the "good things" they have, Kroin
don't fatten, unless it is that be always
waits until every body else is thiougb,
is more than we can imagine.

DEATH OF COMM INFIO N R K
LEN.—This community was much star-
tled on Sunday last, to learn of the
death,of Commissioner William Keller,
who expired suddenly at his residence
in Centre Hall, on Sunday morning.
Mr. Keller was subject to heart disease,
but was in his usual health, until but
short time before he died. Only last
week.he was In this borough, In compa-
ny with his brother Commissioners, at-
tending to the duties of his official posi-
tion, and they but little thought, when
they parted with him, that it was the
last time they'were to sit with him, in
council: Mr. Keller was the senior
Commissioner, and his advice and ex-
perience will be greatly missed by his
associates In office, who greatly respect-
ed him, and.with whom he was on in-
timate terms offriendship.

To the Democracy of the County the
death of Mr: Keller is a very afflictive
dispensation: Hie anajons of our most
active and influential men, and will be
mourned hy his ,political associates with
a deep and sincere grief.

As a triend'and neighbor, Mr. Kel-
ler was much esteemed, sad the people,
among whom be lived so long will
greatly miss his kindly tam and the aid
ofhis helping hand, whilebit own im-
mediate family have lost a, kind and af-
fectionate husband and, *Shs We
sympathise with them 'ia their grist
bereavement,knowlngt2e ailiattaTabie
orrow they _must In Shit the

hour of their calamity.

THE MATCH STICK MA.NtlfrAcTonT
at Moshannon, the burning of which
WO recorded lag week, was totally de-
stroyed, not a vestige of it being loft or

an outlet , of property saved. It had ,
heen,purchneed by a Mr. Botts Just
shoot time before, and his loss is about
$15,600, with $5,000 insurance, as we
statod last week. Mr. Finley, theowner
cf the grist mill that was also burned,
has lost about $BOOO. The original
cost of tho machinery of the match stick
manufactory, was $25,000, and It• gays
employment to forty or fifty hands. It
had about $6OO worth of sticks ready to
ship,and about $3OOO worth of blocks,
all of which was burned. About one,
hundred and twenty millions of matches
are used daily in the 'United Blates,or
about three boxes per month to every
family of five, and this factory was ir.•
tended to supply Pennsylvania, Now
York, Ohio, Now Jersey, Delaware and
Virginia.

We are informed that Mr. Betts con-
templates rebuilding his factory, either
in Bellefonte or Clearfield. Wo trust
our capitalists will endeavor to have him
locate It near this borough, ns such nrr
institution, givi,rig employment to FO

1111111 y persons, would he quite 11 valyablo
addition to our interests tot.
some one, who is able to do it, present
Mr. Betts with plot pf ground to build
his factory on ncli an inducement,
besides the ivrttural ones that almond
here, ikssuld surely get us the preference
It is Bellefonte's interest to encourage
Ind build up manufactories, and the
pri,,ont omirtunlty, sn auspiciously be.
gun with the budding of the glass works,
should nit lie neglected

\Vt. aro informoti thnt Inectolinri.m
,oppo.t.tl to hikvo Loi a the C/1111, 111 or the
horning of Um factory thjd mill

lir:lsl.'s itt..—A line audience
equal in number, to that which

greeted n,seinbled in
hall On Tuesday night to

%%elionii: Mr Dm-, That gentleman
began lecture a little before right

and an liar kept.
hearer, to the be ,t pns,ible humor
111, lecture %viis 111101111111ng
in Intif.ll hunurr and a good deal or sense

The leant 'Mit,- aimed at grime of the
prominent ran of Centro and Clinton
counties were highly relished by the
sitteltenee, shelling muck applause and
laughter -Amtmg the persons mirilick.
ed were Goy Curtin, Judge Linn, and
13. N. M'Allister, Esq., of this place,
and Alex Reed, Farmer Ddnn, and
others, of Lock Haven Mr Dales has
a peculiar faculty of imitating the pe-
culiarities of others, and used it on this
occasion with much effect. As a lec-
turer, ho created a very favorableim-
press. ion end will no doubt be welcomed
by just such another audience should he
air re% hit our town

The priiceeds of the lecture Will rea-

lize to the Cittod Templars Upwards of a

hundred llollar3, after the payment of
all exitetim , ?dr Detie would acwpt
nothu g in the way of rueouiliettso for
ht, trouble--a price of g(teruatty that,

-_llllll, IS highly llpprt,lll-

A STILIN, nr 'rant t on Mon.lity lust Ineorge
r, u young m In residing a %hurl distance

teen, en I,lgisp., Brunch. 4 aught, and
tothis plan t. n ottrlng.if matt, uuwlw•r

lIIK filly four, line 'teeniest of %Inn In weighed is

and Itquarter I r tint ro tiny one, ally

al . it., hunt thief, we should tii
k n.nt who he is and alit re lie fishnet Bell<
rooto 14.tlichntan

"How's that for high, ' Brother
Traugh '' Think a ba.ketful of that
kind would tw, brought you into town
forked pod upperizioq Shall we "in-
terview" the sinadded beauties of that
lorahty 7—Tribune.

That is "pretty good for high," but a
fisherman named Samuel Cmsidety, re-
siding in this place, caught a string of
sixty-seven "speckled beauties" in Mill
Run on Saturday last The day before
Mr: Cassiday caught sixty-five. Broth.
era Traugh and McCrum can save the
expense of a trip to Bellefonte, provided
they know how to fish, and we bear
they do —Altoona San.

That's pretty good, but not so much,
after all, considering it took the whole
day to catch them. We can beat that
in Spring Creek. Mr. Henry Rtible
went out the other morningand came in

' long before noon with a string of 61
beautiful trout, and Mr. James T. Hale
did .the same thing, catching e2. If
you follows away upend away over there
want to catch trout that are trout, come
down hereto Bellefonte, and throw your
worms and files in among the boiling,
bubbling, clear, cold waters ofSpring
Creek. We fish out of our sanctum
window, and you ougbt to SOO us haul
in the delicious gold and speckled beau-
ties. Even "McCracken"—miserable
fisherman that ho. is—can catch trout,
and comes to often with as many as four
or five in his pocket.. We consider this
positive evidence that they are plenty,
for trout that will jump at or toward
such an ugly c\tse as the National man,
could begathered up by the hundred by
such good-looking chaps as Traugh, of
the Standard, or ourselves.

—Somebody has been administering
poison to the dogs about town, numbers
of whom liave died. We hove seen
several, stretched lntthe oold embreoe of
death, lying at various poinM along our
sidewalks: Alas I for these dogs. Their

ki ,yi's" eke bushed foram.
, What a

'dog-goned shame
—Wall paper ean to bad at O'Bry-

an's Bo.* kitora, at rhiladidpbia prams.

PNRSOZW3-•-. - Wr, 11:1L1 the pleasure of

taking by the hand, on Friday last, our
former friend, Gen. John Frazer, Presi-

dent of the Kansas State University,
and at one time President of the State
Agricultural College of Pennsylvania,
in this County. Gen. Frazer's head-
quarters are at Lawrence, Kansas,
where the University is situated, and
ho speaks in.warm and sanguine terms
of Its future prospects. He says the
cause of education Is prospering in
that State, there being seemingly a' de-

termination to educate the people at the
people's expense. Gee. Frazer is look-
ing well lie is a man of splendid in-
tellect and attainments, and one' of the
most enthusiastieeducatorswo have over

met. We Top heartily glad to see him,
as were his many other friends and ad-
mirers in this part of the country. lie
loft on the evening trafin for Kansas.

Thad. P. Stephens, whilorn editor of
the Nntionat, called on ns an Tnesday.
Thad is just Thnd, and he will he Thad
in spite ofafT Ideas or expectations to the
contrary.

—David H. Drops, h',9q., ofClendield,
areontpitttiod by Harry (Sigler, aon of'
Eit-flov Bigler, and IVniter (7rnhnin,
were in tott n the first of the week, and
illumined our slinetniii with tho light of
their eounteminces, We filly just gay

rorr —that three hotter or
better-looking. fellows seldom trarol tr,

getillT Como again, gentlemen,

C Whrdey, E.411 , the t'/tint
h, 71 nonorrat, culled on tPn on Tin-,dny
Mr NVlndey edits ono of the lorge,t
and'rno,t inflnentiol papers in dm Stote

—Fred WWI in town iti4lin WI

Tne,day Fred thinks o,lliTi, Unit 1,

the greatest plaeo in the world and that
the Reporter is its prophet. Happy
Fred I

--Brainerd was seen on the cars the
~ther .!ay between Mtleßburg and_ Lock
lluwen with a baby in Ills axon:, again

the Juilit;i Ftl),? HOW 14 it, "

d' reek eri '

—lli , honor, Judge Miiyer, with
Judge.* llomterinan nod Allisonare hold-
ing court this week

—llon .1. (I Meyer, the member from
Centre, called on In; on Thursday. Mr.
Meyer is looking first rat,v, not having
suffered, apparently, frNin the coarse at
Welts of theRadical presa. Our ultulkes
Is able to give a good account of his stew-
ardship

—Our friend, Tobias, came into our
sanctum on Wednesday, and shook four
dollars and a half, in silver, under our
nose. It was aggravating.

—Edward Orvis, Esq , of Williams-
port, brother of John H. Ore's, of this
place, called to see us on loridii3
Mr Orvi has the sympathy of the com-
munity in the recent affliction that has
overtaken Mtn—the ctenth of hts,

--(IM. IL 11, 1,glitm from
Hatn 1 on Ttp•viii‘
Among them Were lion George
Deise, I. A Mackey, E.,.1 , 11 T
Harley, Esti , 1)r Pfleson, Gen \V
Itatebeler, .1 M NV1)11.111.41, C A
Lyman, lien Sander.on, \V _McCor-
mick, A M Fowler, Geo A ,
F. , Itigony, Thomin, Pugh, Clot
Setter, Gen, C lheid, John C Whaley,
Ed Clure, \V W Morribon, Wit
Brown, ' im pion, Jacob
1/r. Itmhurda,•tla moos otrwrs, wh0,.0
names wo cannyt now recall These
gentlemen all emu, up to hear Mr I,)ei,,e's

lecture, and constauted a most pleasant
findfolly crowd

Sovirriimrin —Garden-making and
plowing areal, the rage new

—The Hollidaysburg Standard
things that notwithstanding Mc-
Cracken's " opposition to the game• of
croquet, those fond of it will play it any-
way, all the salt We think so, too.

—The house-cleaning period is near
at hand. Prepare to vacate the premises,
therefore, oh, ye men, fora spell. Con-
fusion and soap-suds will reign for a lit-
tle while, and the noble army of white-
washeri be actively engaged for a Benson

—The Republican snarls at the ita-
timel and the National snarls at theRe.
publican, and such bitin' and snappin ' and
spittin' you never did see. It beats the
" maim " and tees° all hollow. If these
two fellows could only get hold of one
another sometime some place, wouldn't
there be blood or sons thing spilled
somewhere I Heaven and the police
forbid I • 41.

—Mr. 'Bush is laying the Scrimshaw
patent pavement In front ofhis residence
on Spring street. Also Mr Brachhill.

—An exhibition of agricultural im-
plements', in th,e lino of reapers and
mowers is to be seen Itt the square in
front of the court house, this week.
Among them is the Hubbard Machine,
exhibited by our friend, J. H. Myers,
from the Rochester Works, New York.

—Gander-Legs had a big sensation in
his paper the other week about some
man who bad runaway-and left his wife
and family behind. Ohucklifig over
his enterprise and laughing In his sleeve
that the WATeswai was behind with
ibis delicious morsel ofscandal, bedart-
ed to the poet Aloe with his papers,and
on the way met the objeet of isle stria-
turn owning down street. The run-
away dida'tbappea to be a rua-away at.

All, And " ktoCraokon " had tq take it
all back in his next issue. "Such fun I "

—The contest between Mr Bush
and Captain Potter for tho gold-headed
cane to boa warded by the Good Tem-
plar Lodge to the ono who received the
highest number ofvotes, was decided on

Saturday night last in favor of Captain
Potter, by a majority of one vote. The
following is the vote oast:

At creelfes.Mr. Bush had 00 votes
•tr it! Potter " 19 votes

" Patton's 11r Bush " 109 votes
" " Potter " 91 voters

The cane, which has been inscribiA
with a suitable inscription, will he pre-
sented to Captiiin Potters in the Hall of
the Good Templars, this lFriday) .eve-
ning, nt eigpto'clock. James H. Rank-
in, Esq., will make the presentation
sticech. The public are cordially invited
lu ntter*„.o4•d

A Nl:iv MAP air,,BELLmeoNiriii.—The
rapid growth of our town during Alto
past few years, has rendered entirely
worthless the Mil borough map, and Mr.
We \V. Ritchie of 603 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, is now in town preparing
io stippty- the want of is new one. Mr.
Ritchie is atprnr•tical engineer and map
publisher, and his now map of the bor-
ough will be complete in miery detail
It will give the old as well no the-new

—the of the •Ueels,
big-ether with it correct

idirvey of even. lot ii) town with owner,.

names, ground plot of the building.,nutalborl'of DO; MO) the Hush, Reynolds,
end Valentine additions to the borough.
The draft)) of (In• borough whu•h MI
Ritchie has !ill endy made, Mi.,. 1,01.11 Pl-

liminvd and approved by it 111N, mon-

bor of our heeding citim.os wo hope
ho will receive shill ancomagainant as
wilt ima lila him to prosecute the wells
vigorously,

IT'S lii Y. ONE USED N,IIV —SOVOII4I
,MC(' we received it cireular from

11r, Browning, general agent ler the
Doty Wiviliing, Machine, stating that if
we would Inert hi+ advertisement to the
amount ,if ii,23—the price of it Washer
and Wringer—he would forward them
to us at 0p..", At the time we, hail two
Washing machine, nt LISO itt our family,
both of whith gave general satisfaction,
and couldn't one the -necessity of getting
a third However wo concluded to try
-Om lloty-=add accepted the- proposition
It canni on Promptly. The women folk
were loth to test it, for the reason that
either of the two others were just as
good as they wanted, and they didn't
care about taking the trouble to try an-
other. After considerable uoaxltig, wo
got them to try Doty, and now the oth-
rt are set amde, and Doty as thefa-
t," Ito Thep say "It washe, jest as
it ell, if not better, and so mach taster "

liesnles, It Ii neat, substantial, and fills
the ',leen well, that "our family"

t he without it for not thing
Dt, I. to indispensible in•titution In
the family

—Tile string of trout eatit;lit by Mr
George !Miler. a short time ago, seems
lo ant e created Rome astonishment, in-
u.nluch us to steamofs6 '6l'o
weighed over it pound Thl4 'rimy lottls
spry much like " Ildi ' story, but it 14
neterr true Among the humors
to Whi It has given rise, however, is

the ofollewing letter from Snow Shoe,
which we give for the sake of letting
our Anders understand that there are
doubting Thorns-Tea in these days as well
as in those of yore :

En WM/MAO— Dear sir I sew In your [Antissue a fish story 'laying that George Miller,
young man residing near your town, caught a
Faring of trout numbering flfty-four, the atnai.lost of which weighed oneand •guarterpoutulsYou wanted to know whether there was any
one anywhere that could beat tt—l supposeyou meant the fish *Wry. I know of two Inour
township. First, Mr. George quick went toSlack afoshannon last week and caught threetrout, that "many of them would weigh one

and • quarter pounds," and he carried themhome in his pocket book, Second, a Mrs.Leightly went to the Lick Itun and caught five
trout and put them all into an essence hot,and took Mem borne and set them on the win.
dew .111 until she put her rod and line away.When she returned the Jay birde,had stole
them If any one Anywhere can beat that I
would like to know where he fishes and howmany he gets.

Yours truly,
81101 f 8110 L

—At the annual meeting of the
Contra County Agricultural Society,
held, in the Court House tin Monday
night last, the followiGg persons were
chosen to serve as officers fur the ensuing
year:

President—John 11. Orvis ofSpring
township.

Vice Preeidents—John H. Musser, of
Haines ; George 'Hoffer, of Potter John
I. Thompson, of Huston ; Benjamin P.
Shaffer, of Walker.

Secretary William Hamilton, of
Bellefonte.

Treasurer —J. Dunlop Shugart, of
Bellefonte.

Librarian—John T. Johnson ,of Belle-
fonte.

A'ssurive Onsriffse—H. N. McAl-
lister, otBellefonte; Christian Dale, of
Harris; Cyrus T. Alexander, ofopring ;
Reuben Valentine, ofSpring ; Daniel Z.
Kline, of Bellefonte, and Benjamin Lig.
gett, of Liberty.

The 'nesting was a tolerably Nil one.
Mr. Orris made eapesoh which we bear
highly spoken of. , Messrs. Dale, McAl-
lister and•John S. Foster also made re-
marks pertinent to the subject. Th.
4th,' 6th, oth, and 7th day. of October
were fiend upon is the time for holding
the next\annual exhibition.

ditsidinf gur. hpaough
into three ward's and prov ding for an

election:of justice and Election poardar
has been signed by the Qovernor and if
now a-law. In accordance with its pro-
visions, therefore, an election for one
justice in the South and West wards,
together with election boasds for each
ward wlll be hold on the 8d of May.
We liope the Democracy will now do
their duty and endeavor to elect our own
men. The act for the election of a suc-
cessor to Squire Barr, was n special one,
and the gentleman elected under that,
net being debarred from exercising the
functions ofa justice for the reason that
he is already the holder ofan office which.
ho has declined to resign, renders the
election of another justice necessary•
We have our ticket in the fold. Let us
now try to elect it.'

—The glass manufactory of J. V.
Thorpas & Co., in this place, is turning
out some of the finest qualities of glass.
Home days ago they made a pane of
glass for a show window, and had it
elegantly lettered by our friend Kurtz,
up street, and then sent it to their
agents in Cleveland, Quo, autior,,
%V irk Jr 90.,,Fr0m thorn, the follow-
ing acknowledgement has boon receiv-
ed

=

J I. 7 hoorir” A Co —IVo hhointowtholgo iiho
Itt'Vellit Id till' 'Alit% thl KlirrY 11l mood t
.ithhi ahltil wol.4hith%. IA el),.oroP Ow otire •I Ow.] It

oirf hra. Om, ‘‘,l Slllll/ }Mil t it
Vitt op in 1.1111 r I l l y tittltt ltittllPllt 111 :h od
trust it will pray* k

\ uury trtil3,
Blitivr, IVirk A 0

which Qhows that Bellefonte can
tuttko ItS fine ghtsa lti can be tmule any-
where The llama, of Butler, Wiek

, Iy one of the large.t hom,e, in
the city' of Cleveland, and fully com-
petent to prollillnee 111.01 the quality of
our Belleionte glits,,

_Tbr I'l lowing bill, pits.nd by 010
Logi•daturo of thi,

'after save TIMM'S II) ti rimnty in the
way or co.ts 111 .1111.4 n I iou have
agreed upon a settlement without a suit
Iferemfore, it has been the cittotri for
the county to pas' the coTh, hot hereafter
the parties thentselvei will he mulcted:

Sr.ci ins I That the law- rolatinv,
to payment of costs in criminal rnw
%hall riot he so construed Its to conipvl
the payment of costs k the county
where the casit has been se!tled or ar-
ranged by the parties, and the parties
to the ease, the prosecutor and defend-
ant, or defetidants, ihatt to.thible for
the payment of the costs in all such
eases.

Educational
seeordsnee with the suggestion given In

the March number of the • 'School Journal,"
rely many of theschools of our county closed
with public examination.. The practice is a
good one, and it Is hoped by Another year may
heroine !general. Indolent and Incompetent
teaehera.atr More tyho stn not Ineptre their
pupils with entiondaiim, are the:only one. that
tined fear to collect Into their sole/ob+ the pn
true., 1111,1•1,, and 111,1.1%, to a imp.s the re.
colt of their stmt. wink It n.. 1 itriewle.l
h.•re 1.. *peak of tie• pra. lire 4 ,am-
inatlnn. In general, or the Kool ye+oition4.
thorerroon, toil to mention I,rio nv I•:1111
lki•ter of ono, writ ieh we had the nlealitih, Itt•
tending, at Ow', '

mar rieho.o," on FrOlny 4:11 non We re
gret that ‘14.11• 111110,10 to alien.] "the)

arninatloll., toil (rm.( Imt tit me, Ikarleter
Ilea with lilt. e,leeet•

The exerekt, entemittut•ed at •j it'rhatk,
and Isl,ntinli,l (with ntoiter Intermit...om.) till
•ti o'clock in the 4 1,1 111DX , nil thrttogittem.,
While., a happy ettinttitoottuti of the tt‘t, prttot•
etintlltitt,” of a grind school nom. Iv. Ord. r,
and thorouirlinetot of motto i!ottThe examination wan ropd and tAorattilk, and
being couthieted on the oral tilif written ttlan,
combined, was al, managed a. to lormg nut the
true standing of 0n,41 pupil and in start. a way
na to natinty all. that there had been ranch pa
tient labor on the part of tiqu•herand poplin,
and that there wan nothing riinesnhttng 11 r.hsint
set of prepared questions and answers far the
occasion

All the scholars were alive with Interest, and
plumed the "ordeal" very creditably The
afternoon with which they crowded around the
lawoher for "slips," and the promptness with
which they wrote outthe analyses of subjects
on the board, showed the thoroughness of
theft- Inetruction.

The branches of Reading, Penmanship, Uni-
ted States History. Grammar, Geography,
Physiology, and Arithntetie were reviewed;
butespecially Interesting were the exercdses
In penmanship. Hach one could tell all about
"Lisle',""Slopes," "Rests" "Position," "Moro.
meat" and analysis of letters, with the great-'
eet facility. Without d lsparaging In the least
the other whams, Henry Weber, Horace and
Willie Heckman &Idle /Whet, and Geo.
Franck—boys *bout eleven years of ige—-
partionlary distinguished themselves, each
one could analyse any letter of the alphabet
with the greatest ease. from memory, thus
proving thee In • short term of four months
the theoretical part of penmanship can be
thoroughly mastered.

The ellesetaas wen lutarspersed throt4hciat
with essays, disclamations, Rod vocal movie.

Among the aseaylsts were Milne. Libbie
Royer, Clement.leeLltsell, end Mara Wolf.

The maps drawn by the scholars were well
executed, especially thou. drum by Miss Lib-
hie Royer. •

A large number of spectators were present
during O. day, Shooing that the labors of the
teacher Pere &sly orpprioalated.

to Luuttrou
As most of the common schools are now

either closed or about to close, It he probable
that malty private schools will be opened In
,the pubtle soboohotmes. As a general title the
teachers ofPo pubilo schools should be re.
tabled, where posidble, aad nose without a
valid certificate should be granted the use of
the house.

The Ismail Daartct Report dud Owildcate
must both be ft; rwarded at the same time ;
mast be forwarded Aswan after the lei of Jane
se possible ; sad la asease late: than th•ldth
at July.

ft bee been accerialned that in a few Mateo-
Me*shookbawl Ws* kart omit on Saturday.
lids is trormrirrywe law, sod the dare thus
tie#llas. sot be eounted. Where there are
M Isetbutes the seheMilibilt be • open 2*
San, nose of whieh must be-ka rdaye. In

order to obkdri ißtate , appropriation lhrpreel,A*ll4ll MOCZIVISIA 1411* MG theschool nits was-complied with, and It the/schools areallowed tobe kept open Oft Rater.04 this oath can web kle,l4lc4n. ,
Whore irrOgulariton of thin, or nny otherkind Wet, lice Beeretaty should imrhedintely

inform the Conticy Supertntendant of the fart,,and await hie inetruetiene In regardto trifthillg
out the report

Theattontiojt of directors is also called to
motions 93 and 94 of the hainiol law—ln regard
to ilia cettlaMent of titn),oso.ll3l.7roactror he.fore the township Audlars, as well no before
tho School Board; and also to suction 71,
which reads RS (0116Vra: •

"It shall be the duty of the Board of Director,
to pub/kiwi,' annual statement of the amount eltnonrijs rrieitiel and nrpinclest, and the °num,
duefrom rottcctors, and sellingforth all the Jinn
cud operations of the District, in not less than to,
writtenor printed handbills, to be put in the mon
WAIcpnices m the thitric/,':,

This neetion bas in many districts not
obeyed, theresult of which hen been
crable dissalisfnetion. Bircintore are reminded
that this is also n part of the law, which the
Prenitient tins to meter "wan compiled with"

Director/tertian visitling Bellefonte will eon•
ter a favor by call lag at the Cowa finest imd
procuring a ropy of the Annual Brhoot Report.

=I

I am OA in remark the premptne44 will
which tee 'here gorerally have forwarded the
Itepriek ..,44 their rmpeeti ye setkook •to 0,,
County 41Fperufletadent. That. IA yet,
ever, It 1.01104111114/0110t11111bOr 0111. I\lll tle„lt
lOtgnenlepletoe "hurry up" the reporlm

M. M

Business Notices
WO:4,11144111.4 h.)

."111.. 111,1 •(..1.. tnunw On A ii.,: . 111Y •111,1,
4plerld 111 1,11.411,`11.., nod

Ito It ?epilog utu,l. VIIli, astoniNlilog rapt hty
Ti,,• nenaon is. gout 11'111011 tO .ll gigl,l4

oftlir very brat
I hey Wnu do 1101 alli)v, their sto.•k to 11171

1111,i /i, al./it., hole hood n ,iirlod
soul mlyllol ii•nortnwnt oft he IntAket 'tip!

good. Thoy pnv parts
ivtivntion to tilk`lT

,"•p Iliwat 4, A, 4ognr4, .1.. , m tio

Mal Pgg+ nr.•
Oil% ill In Lunn, thein, h loth nod go

t0.,, ore pnhlr, obliging,
Tory their
soli 1+ Hwy Ippt.,•lnt,”l by the owe,,, ~„

1 i - we t.dd, h
.111 I,• 1,11, ,tiatte bron.d mud Mt. is folly
Hat, .1 1.3 the ...Menu. stmli, that 01.
)0•111, nl T I
L'n it Ilinvit Mr. itynder lots met teemed
magnilleent lot of Chickering's titiemialed pi
!Mir*, one uf whhdi lie lin. jII•t net upfor MI-
II NI 1%14;111'1, of thin place, and whit hi.
really hea.ll.l(llt inittruinetit Mr Ityldh
Liko. 'deal;—iii. the puma. of mt., mann!,
torer., beside. , keeping all imrta of musical a.
stroment. Th.., Of our penpin ni n 1•01110 m
1111110 the purelia.,of solything In his luu+, Oil
we Mink, Mid it to their ',Avant lg., to pair,
Ire Mr (Synder. triplet, long expoilenee in e
business, and good Judgment, eminently
him to render the oomplotest satisfaction

—We roll attention to the card of Mr Desk
nor, In another eniumn Mr Desi.ner I.
first class gunitnith, and I, prepared to !op.
ply public with anything In his line of
business Mole a Very pteasant gentleman,
and holds forth In liu•h'a Arcade. I'Bll 5 11.1
examine Id. work,

—Frank l' tinting ptfrehamed the jew
etry esteldlelitnent of Mr. Hahn, on ittpring
,treet, to reedy to accommodate the publh
with wntehem. Jewelry, e locks, Ate ,te Frank
I.a good work moo, and, In blia nrtlve town
ought to alieceed Adyertinetnent In another
ohm)

—Ladle•, the bunt e.,ttOti llo4e 111 ("411 f
only '5l rent• 4 pair, un• 7tirawr
main Itro'• A f 0 h.•y halve jn•t rrrrlr.•d
fifty f,Y Ilu fl; tram ic l., Loughs
alt n tarKstin 'rho ger di i.e..), kl.l
gliaver they fell tar.• gtfillK ral,n)
Another new lot )iiat arilvt..l, eves y pair ran
ranted to Klt.• •wltLe 11,11, kn elegant 1111.
tola..k •Ilk• and r .Ire," KOO,l/4 111
lariel)

MARRIED
Oil lhr•2oth "1 , 1oi).11y t1..• Hey 11, ../4

Id 11.. rtadeu.•., 01 th.• to 11.. pmn•n'•
Ilitrtletoth $ HICKS, to MI..
SUSAN Hat,

MOINLMARKET,

a

Dellsven 8 lirn, lAt South Third Str..et
Philad'a ,fttrelnh the following tip to the 'pith
litataut ,

U.14 6./4, of 'lll

"ISIS new
' '67 "

110 '64 1165

111 i (11 111," 1110
1;1 111 .1 6* 1114

1:* I INg:- Hs, 10-4Srs .. 107/
U.B-30 Year ft per cent. Cy ....

line Comp Int. Notes,
Cold, COMM
81Iver, lON olti , ilo
Union Pacific H.R. Ist Y. Bonds toth d 0 tno
Central Pacific R.R. . 020 OM
Union Paolde Land Grant Bonds. 7lio Tin

Th• Ihilefonto Market.

CORRYCTILD BY KILLIIII & IllUthiß

The following are the quotations up to 6 o'.
clock Thursday evening, when our paper went
to prose.
White Wheat, per bushel---........
Red Wheat, per buehel. .

Rye, per bushel—
Corn,shelled, per bushel,

Barley, per bu5he1..............
Buckwheat, perbushel...—.
Cloverseed, per bushel.—_„
PotaloeS, per bu5he1......... ._.

100, per down.......
p--Shoulders

Sides
Hams

Tallow, per pound...—.
Butter, per pound...—.
Rags, Per p0und........... .
Ground Plaster, per ton

fi

Milroy Navigate.

fl
1 05

10 00

Corrected weekly by (Immo BLIIIIII t Bows

Red Wheal, per bushel
Rye, per bushel -----corn, per bushel
Oats, per bushel
Barley, per bushel....
Clovered, PerSalt, per seek
Ground Plaster, per taa—._..

CD

726
I TA

1900

Philadelphia Mariteh.
The following are the quonione tip toll

o'clock, geeterdigi,,,ihniadaff:
Pionl(Pet bb1)...--- 101PWheat—white 1.65

Red 1.00
MO PI

116
1,36

4...... ..... 1,11 4,56
,

..........

41

Ey*
Corn
Oats

.....post
Timothy 111•44...„--.•
Dutter„—.......-.
Lord

The Democratic Watchman.
BELLEFONTE, •PA

Friday Morning, April 29, 1870


